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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

FRANK rnnilNOTS MEDDLE
A Pla.v ,

Bcene. the Fcernets eating suppir nil
tetcept Frnnk.

Mrs. Fcornet. I wonder wets keep-
ing Frank k Inte. We're half mj te
dlnwrt nlreddy and lie's net heer yet.

Mr. Fcornet. If hp ixpeets te get eny
trapplr In thl heite tetittc he txpecta

rtnc. Wets he think tills K a hotel?
Mrs. Fccrnet. Mubc Iip's get a geed

Ixcuse.
Mr. Foernot. Im tirpd et ixcuses. T

TWint action.
Mrs. Fwrnet. All licer he h new.

TVre havp you bin. Frank?
Frank lYornet New nre speliil.
Mr. Fcornet. 1m tired of liinltip you

waVk in hrer Inte for suppir ns If you
thawt you owned the erth. Who de you
think you nrp, eny ways?

Frank Fcornet Xebndv speshll
Mr. Fcornet. Mpny a tniG word wan

upekc in jest. Wat havp ou bin doing?
Frank Fccrnet. Xutliinn Hpcshll,
Mr. Fccrnet. And thnls jent nbeut

wat youre Reinc te cct te eat, toe.
"Who's that ringing the frunt bell V Wj .

Its n unknown man carrying a big cold
incdal. Well. well.

Mail. Is Trank Fccrnet arming these
Leer?

Frank Fccrnet. Precnt.
Man. Kindly Ixeept tlu geld meddle

ns n sllte reward for saving the life of
83 wlramin and children out of a burning
bllding jest a little wile age.

Frank Fccrnet. Aw that want eny-thin-

Man. I dent sec hew you can be -

modesty Goed te.
Mr. Fccrnet. Ne wonder you uaslntc

Sit down and cat your Mippir wile I run
crreund and get a Icmmin mcrrang pic
for a exter dlzrert.

Men and Women' C

Gelf Ceat and Kniclc- -
era. Made te Mcature,

DOS TPAtM'T 6T.

Jes.K,

jurwv A.51 i

Sens. inc.

Jewelers

WEDDING RINGS
OF

PLATINUM
$17-5- 0 $3 Q.00

l'luln, CnrvI or I'licravfil in
I'tqnliltr DrlBn

Let our engr.ne--3 i arr te com-

pletion tli tftalsn which expresses
your individuality

Comparison Invited

210 S. 13th St.
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ACHES

racking, agonizingTHE ache is quickly relieved by
applying Slean 8 Liniment freely.

Jt Penetrates without rubbing.
Fer forty years, folks all ever the

world have found Slean's te be the
best pain and ache liniment. Ask your
neighbor.

Yeu can just tell by it9 healthy,
stimulating cxler that it is geins; te de
you geed. Slean'i Liniment is clean
and

Keep Slean's handy for these suddca
and unexpected attacks of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, lame back, stiff
joints, sprains and strains, bruises,
bad weather after-eflect- s.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, 51.40.
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RHEUMATIC

QUICEY REUEVED

Linimentfe;
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Plum Tree Shaken
With State Meney

Continual from 1'nte One
political nssistanee of bankers and bank
directors by throwing them n sep In
the wav of State deposits can no mere
be worked.

"Meremer the game of putting out
State money ns an Inducement te
banks fe favored te discount notes of
officials interested in budlucss enter-pric-

en the ilc. ns hut been done
In the past, will be nt an end.

"A repetition of the Quay-IInywoe- d

scandal will be rrndered impossible."
But have the evils described above

been eliminated?
Net If whispers in corridors talk i

en utrcet corners', and that Indefinitely
murmured something that is called
rumor can be taken even at 10 per
cent initiation? j

The last statement nf the Treasury
Department bears date of October III . I

It shows that there was then in the
Treasury just $22,ai 20 in the gen- -

eral fund te meet millions of dollars
in bills.

This Is only an approximate estimate '

of the nmeunts awaiting settlement,,
hills overdue. Information en the sub-
ject cannot be obtained nt the State
Treasurer's efBee. j

In nil of the various funds there were
nt that time $.". W.OWI rt7. This in-

cluded sinking fund. fS.-;.:i-
2n M. and

fifteen ether funds aggregating the '

above sum. j

This amount is distributed in banks

Krelite Floers are warm, dry
and friendly under feet. They
are conducive te healthy work-
ing conditions and efficient
workmen, contrary te the cold,
clammy surface of stone-har- d

floors.
New is the time te settle

your fleer problem once and
for all, with a firm, durable,
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and trust ever the Rtate In
sums from S5000 in the State
Bank of Bed Lien te In the

Trust of Pitts-
burgh.

Big Funds "Earmarked'
These nre what are called "ear-

marked" funds thnt is, they nre
as te cer-

tain funds. It is, in ether words,
money set aside for a purpose.

That Is the official "earmarking." It
is deno tinder the State lnws. It is

cericct, und neces-
sary.

But there is another of "ear-
marking." It has nothing te de with
the ether. It is n distinguishing mark
te what may be termed "pe
litical prerogatives."

This "earmarking" of the Is
te still another phase. It

might be as purely
the ether imtcly

A who deires te
his influence In his district inter

cedes with the official of the
funds, the Stnte te favor his
town bank with n of the State's
non -- active money.

This is te If
the bank or trust company is
sound nnd rellnble, and the State

(insures himself nf the fact,
nnd the lender is deemed wer-ti- n

of the favor, the money is
ns

It is u nnd
le law. The element of

is all that can be urged
against it if it ends there.

The etiier "nrmnrking" is of a
kind are cer-ini- n

with
object lu view.
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Outlast Factory

fleer
with dust noise

health energy.

They outlast

Take advantage
service expert

Engineers.
Philadelphia

Locust 6469.

THE JENNISON-WRIGH- T COMPANY
1420 Philadelphia, Phene Locust 6469

The Jennison-Wrig- ht Company, Teledo, Ohie

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
F" L-- O R I O A
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JackennTllle
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23,

companies
ranging

$400,000
Colonial Oempnny

par-
ticularly designated belonging

specific

perfectly legitimate

system

ileslcnute

deposits
subiected

political,
financial.

politician demen-vtrnt- n

custodian
Treasurer,

deposit

according precedent.
perfectly

TrenMircr
political

deposited
requested

legitimate transaction
nelltlcnl

favoritism

dif-
ferent Ilcpebits

banking institutions specific

the
friendly Kreelite Blocks,

decreased
increased

factory.

Kreelite
Factory Floer

Office,

Chestnut Street,
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Pinchursl, N. C.

Southern
Pines, N. C.

Camden, S. C.

Savannah, Ga.
Brunswick, Ga.

Write NOW for
rcitrritieDi n
authentic inferma
tien Booklet!.
"Y lntwin In tlit

jHoetli." "Ihintlnit
and Fluhlne In Ihr
south." "(,elf and

Itlthcr SpeTt" ly.
Inc relf and tmnls
teumammt data).
J. CARI. JOHN-

SON'. I). P. A.
1.131 ( tinttnut HI..
Hillnde li.hl i. Pa.

lNv Yerk nitice
1IJ S 12.1 .St

V iihtntnn OfTlc
714 Uh St N W

Thornten-Fulle- r Automobile Company
Parkway, East of 18th St. Phene, Spruce 1040

Dddge Brethers
sedan
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It la that after certain politicians
have secured the deposit for the speci-
fied hank or 'trust company, nnd having
put the Institution under obligation te
them or te their friends, they proceed
te demand a quid pre quo.

This is In the shape of n renucst te
discount a neto or notes, possibly net
for the official or pqlltlctan himself,
but for n political friend.

Virtually every bank or trust com-
pany In the Stnte that is the recipient
of n State deposits gets It as a fnver
from some politician or olllccheldcr.
Why?

Goed Profits for Banks
Bceause there is usually among banks

and trust cenipnnics a scramble for
these funds, the bank pays the State
3 per' cent for their use and leans
them out nt C or 7 per cent te Its cus-
tomers.

There nre n let of banks, though, that

Consult Us
About Your Eyes

B Eximine W M Drepi B

avt Ann
Registered Dispensing
Optometrists Opticians

Chas. Milgrom & Bre., Inc.
Kslithllshril 1003

66N. 13th St. 29 S. 8th St.

SWEATERS- -

Direct front the Mill at
Remarkably Lew Prices
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Blackstone Knitting Mills

38 Seuth 8th Street
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flght shy e thcte favors, They nevdr
ask for State deposits den)t want them
under existing conditions.

One versed In the enen-and-sh- ut of
State politics and the zones of In-- 1

nui'iice tu ccrunn lucui or ouue iiim- -
tlclans can tnke n Treasury monthly
report nnd almost certainly indicate the
political Inllticncc that swung each State
bonk deposit.

When, therefore, thp bank Is ap-
proached by the official or pellticlnn
responslble for placing the deposit and
asked te fnver him by discounting n

em

5000 Pairs Men's Shoes
Saving of $250 $450

Every pair is this winter's
stock this seasons exclusive
Nicdcrmau styles. A wide
variety of shapes and sizes
in high and low shoes for
street or sport wear.

We want te reduce our stock
by 5000 pairs. Here's your
chance te make a real saving
of $2.50 te $4.50 a pair.

Seeleh Grain. 'vV, i'i'$
Black or tan. xSfcJJi

I 39 Se. 8th

JS Cor. Chestnut at 114b

Philadelphia's Only
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open le

nil at the
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give

credit. May
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neto for 5C00O, mere or less, the bank
Is supposed te de as requested.

It Isn't the politician himself nlways
who asks the accommodation. It may
be for some ether efjlclal or political
leader, whether he lives In the western

ypart of the State or In the northern.
Alia se tun utate non-acttr- e deposits

are te the use of the
politicians in this way.

Any comment en the practice Is met
with n reply fcomethlng like this:

"What's wrong about Isn't the
State getting Its interest en the money?
Isn't the sound ns a dollar?

at a te

930 Chestnut

Chestnut St. Credit Cerner for

&
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Everj' "train and worry may be immediately

removed from your Christmas gift-givin- g problem.
The solution is here, for though you have net a charge
account elsewhere you may open an account here
easily, without annoying details.

Every Wage Earner Large or Small

eligible this buy

uiamenas ana jeweiry vvW,
me

Convenient
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"earmarked"

bank
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z- -- """" leathers

$50
$50

$n.50
Reg. Valuei $8.00 te $12.00

W& Jewelry Diamond Buying

V JMn 'S

Confidential
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$1150

Simplex
ELECTRICSUNBOWL

MAN

$1 a wk

$lawk

Start Tomorrow

203 Ne. 8th
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Morning Right
hew! The eggs

and bacon will taste
much better eaten in the
cheerful glow of the big
copper bowl.

The Simplex Sunbowl
Electric Radiator is portable

it can be carried where-ev- er

you want its comfort-
ing warmth. Just attach it
to any convenient electric
light socket. And it's safe

its heat cannot exceed a
certain temperature.

At your dealer's

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING CO
Cambridge, Mass.

W

it?

Open
Saturday
Evening

..pr.i. , W'KJJfifl JRl
Whose business is It It I cct n neto
discounted or help n friend te de se?
Any law ngnlnst It?"

It is this practice of "shaking the
plum tree" In a new wny that has
sianca llie tongue of gossip rattling.

It Is hcrnitnn linnvv drnft.q linvn licpn
made en favored banks. Toe heavy, In
fact, by eno or two political leaders.
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The Recerd Quality
classical oclections give you theOKEH faithful reproduction of die

artist's

JOHN McCORMACK, tenor, nlnge
HEAR YOU CALLING MB

5000112 in.
TMj nerilvn rrconJed la Borepo bf thej(arcmatletuITIUns
Mchlne Ce. OKch b tecured the right eGtt it theAmtttcui imbue.

GENntALPHONOOHAPH CORPORATION- - KBWTOMC

WE BUY OUR COAL WHERE
WE GET ONLY THE VERY

BEST COAL
WE SERVE YOU RIGHT, AND

WE KNOW HOW

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Largest Ceal Yard Philadelphia

TRENTON AVE. & WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!
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Never an instant we
relax efforts te give you

milk.

we

te

AB AS

will call
Irinj you our

f8?2

Select

Banks refuned
theimil..rcV,v,.l

th maUer

Angry
the gossip,

emphatic

song.

$1.50

in

te

clean

Bell, Franhferd 2150
East 7754

Down Payment
will

you your
home model

OCALION
Supremr

balance paid
cents day. Monthly

P. M.

COMl'LUTU STOCK EDISON niOXOOnAPHS

BLAKE and BURKAK1
W. Cor. and Walnut
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We have made "A" Milk famous.
content with that, constantly aim-

ing make geed thing better and better
thing
Pheno to Deliver Dettle TomerrowBaring 0203

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.

Chestnut
Beth

Phenes
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is all it
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The Phonograph

may be at the rate of
n few a payments

in January,.

a

Open Friday Evening
Until 9

M".W

Eleventh

for

Abbotts
we are

te a a
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Victer, Columbia Brunswick

NOTHING DOWN

May

VICTROLA

COLUMBIASONORA
CHENEY or BRUNSWICK
Immediate FREE DELIVERY.

that make your initial cashpurchase of Records here; then you'venothing pay until after Christmas.
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Dia-
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write.
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That cost
have

any

stait

Net

best!

$5.00 month

HALL
2G26 Germcntewn Ave.
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Atlantic Citi
Pleasant villi

Wildicoed
Ocean Villi

and Records

All
ask you

lOW

the

per
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EVENINGS
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